This gain measurement represents the first step in the achievement of an MHD laser, in which thermal energy is converted to optical energy in a single, static, channel at efficiencies potentially much greater than those possible in a gas dynamic laser. In a CO2 pas dynamic laser, for example, the energy source is vibrationally excited nitrogen and this, combined with CO2 quantum efficiency places an upper bound on overall conversion of about 4%. The MUD laser on the other hand has an upper bound of about 10%, which represents the combination of MHD generator enthalpy extraction (thermal to electric conversion) and electric discharge laser efficiency.
The MHD laser channel has a long (11"), narrow (0. 125") throat through which the gas, brought to a suitable temperature and pressure by shock compression, flows into an expansion region where it is accelerated to a high velocity and the static gas temperature is lowered to . 2000 o K in the case of CO2. Addition of a small amount of easily ionizable species and the generation of electrical current by the MHD generator process (a voltage is generated by the conducting plasma flowing through a magnetic field) creates free electrons at a temperature well above the static gas temperature. These free electrons can pump a molecular species present in the gas to provide a population inversion. Population inversion can be detected by a gain measurement in which a laser beam at the frequency of interest is passed through the plasma, if an inversion exists, the beam will be enhanced. During the present contract the gain measurements were considerably refined. The measurement was developed to an accuracy of 1% (signal to noise ratio of one). The flow starting time was considerably reduced by relocating the secondary (reflecting) diaphragm from the front of the channel to the rear. This also eliminated the passage of aluminum particles past the observation windows which also improved the signal.
Of primary importance to MHD laser operation is the efficiency with which the thermal energy of the reservoir gas (in this case the gas in the reflected shock region) is converted to electrical power (enthalpy extraction). The GE/ONR shock-tunnel facility i also used to study MHD generator channels. Recently, 19. 3% enthalpy extraction from a nonequilibrium plasma was obtained (the best obtained in an open cycle combustion generator 100 times larger has been 8%). The details of this work are given in Appendix B. While operating the generator channel, the diagnostic equipment for the laser channel was extensively revised, mechanical changes were made to the channel and a mirror system to obtain laser output was designed. The foregoing and other experimental revisions will be described in the following sections.
The next experimental stage was to verify the gain measurements and fully prove the concept by actually getting laser operation. The accomplishment of this will be described in section 4.
Experimental Revisions and Additions (a) Carbon monoxide nozzle
A nozzle for operation with carbon monoxide has been designed and fabricated. Carbon monoxide requires a lower gas temperature for lasing. The slit height is consequently . 025" to give a more rapid exapnsion than the CO2 nozzle. The method of characteristics was used to design a sharp edge nozzle for expanding the flow to M=8, which corresponds to a static temperature of 2000 o K. For this reason, the nozzle has been designed as a single assembly with a center support which will be inserted into the channel through the stagnation region. Figure 1 is a photograph of the CO nozzle.
The experimental observation that electrode conduction is enhanced by the presence of large (> 1%) concentrations of cesium provided the necessary impetus for a complete redesign of the cesium injection system. This new system was c r actor contributing to the achievement of 19. 3% enthalpy extraction and it will be utilized for future laser channel experiments.
(c) Secondary Diaphragm Relocation
The desire to precoat the electrodes with cesium immediately prior to an experiment necessitated a relocation of the downstream diaphragm from the front of the MHD generator channel to the rear.
This made possible the location of the cesium injection port at the rear of the channel with a nozzle pointing upstream so that the cesium particles would flov over the electrodes. This precoating was also a factor contributing to the 19. 3% enthalpy extraction. A side benefit was that the flow started much quicker, as shown by pressures and current measurements.
Success »vith the downstream diaphragm on the MHE generator channel encouraged a trial of the same technique on the laser chanael even though its much smaller throat raised some doubt as to whether the flow would start properly. The rear of the laser channel was machined to accept a specially fabricated diaphragm holder. Changing this diaphragm conveniently had been made possible by mounting the dump-tank on tracks and using hydraulic cylinders to move it back and forth. for an experiment in which the probe laser was off and the detector gave zero output so no spurious infra-red radiation was present. These measurements indicate that the gain diagnostic procedure is accurate. The -7 --, -|^|PB|P««Bll<liBpWII«IP»PpilPBB»"WP"l»lW!«IPI»PBlll"^^ next step was to do these measurements with currents and magnet field applied to He/Ne/Xe + CO2 and He/Ar/Cs + CO2 plasmas to see if the previous nieasurements done in these gases could be verified. This was much more difficult than the GDLmeasurements as electromagnetic radiation was present.
The clean probe laser output made it possible to reduce the detector pickup to less than 1 millivolt by trying various combinations of shielding and cable routing while repetitively pulsing currents through the electrodes. vertical scope gain was at 50 mV/cm which is large compared to the noise pick-up. These measurements showed that the facility can be accurately employed (wuh appropriate channel throats and suitable probe laser) for investigation of other potential lasing media. Brewster angle windows were mounted on the channel. All optical components (except for the concave mirror which is a dielectric coated copper mirror) were made of zinc selenide. Zn Se has several advantages over other materials for use in the infra-red but the primary reason for its use is that it is transparent to visible radiation. Tuis facilitated alignment and a He-Ne laser was used for alignment. As it was expected that mechanical vibration of the optical components would be the major difficulty in getting laser power extraction, a massive aluminum table was fabricated and the optical components, including ihe detector mounted on it.
b) Gasdynamic Laser Experiments
Initial testing of the s/stem was done using a "standard" gas-dynamic CO2 laser mixture of 40 He/48 Ng/lZ CO2. An oscillogram of the lasing output is shown in Figure 10 
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shortly after peak-field and moves back into alignment several milliseconds thereafter. When the bench moves bad--into alignment, the magnetic field is at about 80% of its peak value so the movement is mostly an eddy current effect which subsides after the magnet is crow-barred from a fairly las; ( 3. 5 ms) sinusoidal rise to a slow exponential decay. A similar comparison for the xenon seeded mixture with applied currents is shown in 7(d) and 7(e).
Figure 7(e) is of primary importance as it shows laser operation of a molecular species in the presence of electrical currents and a magnetic field.
Carbon Monoxide Experiments
As the time and money available on the contract after the completion of the C0 2 experiments was very limited, a detailed research program was ruled out. Gain measurements over various wavelengths in the 5 micron range w-ould have been very prolonged. A decision was. therefore, made to simply pick an appropriate gas mixture containing CO and to replace the At Mach 2 the stagnation pressure to initial pressure ratio is only 15; therefore, to get 10 atmospheres stagnation (to give sufficient CO number density in the channel after exapnsion through the nozzle) the shock-tube must be loaded initially to 500 Torr. This was not a practical operating point for the shock-tube as the cesium injection system was not designed to operate above 100 Torr initial pressure and the secondary reflecting diaphragm creates problems. Nevertheless, thirty runs were made a high initial -11 -r ^■i ' --' ,'*m*^^mmmmwmz9***w*v*Bim**l um n'i
pressures. This was done by simply loading the shock-lube Statically to the desired initial pressure-with t'as that had been passed over hot cesium. The discharge provided by the improvised seeding system was non-steady and a uniform discharge is a necessity lor lasing. Lasing was not achieved with CO but enough experience was obtained on the MUD behaviour of plasmas containing CO that it is felt that the experimental modifications necessary for ope-ation with CO are understuod.
The conclusions arrived at are that a Ludwieg tube (in which a high pressure vessel is attached directly to the channel) and an alternative seeding method are more appropriate for CO operation. 1973.
-13 Ab.st ract MHD laser gain exceeding 0. Z^c/crn has been achieved in the CE/ONR shock tunnel using a mixture of 78" Helium, 18% Argon and 4^ CO with either 1% Xe or 0. ITo Cs added to the basic mixture for seeding. Long relaxation times and nonemitting electrodes required use of some external voltage augmentation to achieve the necessary plasma conditions in the available generator length. The MHD laser analysis, design of a channel based on that analysis, and experimental results to date will be discussed.
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CO., was chosen as the laser medium because it Has a reasonably high quantum efficiency (~ 4l r c), requires pumping to energy levels comparable to expected electron energy in an MHD generator (a few tenths of an electron volt) and is reasonably well understood as a result of the large effort which has been directed toward development of both gas dynamic and electric discharge lasers.
I. Introductior
Successful operation of an MHD laser requires satisfactory resolution of a number of conflicting requirements. To cite a few examples the presence of a molecular species, such as CO , tends to degrade generator performance, thus, the concentration of the laser medium must be kept as low as practical, consistent with the absolute concentration required to achieve laser gain; static temperature must be low enough to avoid equilibrium thermal population of the lower laser level yet stagnation temperature must be sufficient to meet energy flux requirements; cesium seed can react chemically with CO and CO may lower electron temperature by quenching excited Cs atoms. The absolute electron concentration must be sufficient for adequate current density yet low enough to avoid exciting a large fraction of the CO molecules to the lower laser level. These andother conflicts were resolved in the design and operation of a special laser channel in the GE/ ONR shock tunnel facility,
II. Analysis and Design
A fairly simple model was formulated to describe the MHD laser and gas dynamic flow conditions in order to establish bounds on the pertinent parameters and achieve sufficient understanding of the situatior to design an effective channel.
Effective electrical conductivity, assuming a Faraday channel and including the effect of plasma turbulence was taken as a eff 2 or/8 (1) Where R is the Hall parameter (3 Z). The electron energy equation' ', modified by an inelastic collision loss factor 6 can be written for a one-dimensional perfect gas compressible flow in a short circuited channel as
where T and T are electron and gas ten.peratures, y is the specific heat and M the Mach number. A weighted average fi was calculated from data for cross-sections (2) an d inelastic losses^) eff fl. 6.X, Qej/Mj For reasonable assumptions concerning stagnation temperatures, electron temperatures, and static gas tempr stures, a design Mach Number of 4. 5 and a CO concentration < 5% were established with the aid of equations 1 -3. Gas pressure was initially specified assuming a Hall parameter limited to ~ 10 by ion slip, and a magnetic field of 2. 5 Tesla.
The electron density range within which a population inversion can be achieved was estimated by considering the rates of excitation and deexcitation of the appropriate laser levels by collision with electrons and with helium atoms. The electron rate constants of Bell and Bradley were used in the original analysis but those of Nighan and Brown ( 5 ) give similar results. A range of 10^ to 6 x lO 12 was estimated, neglecting the effect of laser power output. This estimate is also consistent with the results of Nighan and B rown.
A source of concern in MHD laser operation is quencl ing of cesium resonance radiation by molecular species since this will have the effect of lowering electron temperaturr and reducing electrical conductivity. Mnatas^tanyan^) showed that a large increase in 6 for Nitrogen which resulted from the addition of cesium to a nitrogen argon mixture, could be attributed to quenching. Also, reaction of cesium and CO to form CO and cesium oxides must be considered. These effects can be minimized by keeping the cesium concentration as low as possible and in any event much less than the CO concentration.
Nozzle design and channel were established so as to minimize length of channel needed for re-
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■■' ! ^^^^^^^ tit AM SM, II tl iaxation to noii-equilibriun. steady state and for aul'ficient MHD interaction.
A sharp cornered nozzle was used. The nozzle section is a removable steel insert approximately Z 1/2 inches in the flow direction. Most of the expansion takes place In this section although there is also some divergence built into the fiberglas-epoxy MUD channel. Since the channel is relatively broad in the y direction and shallow in the z direction, a pair of Ilelmholtz coils were used to provide the magnetic field.
III. Kxperimental Set-up
The channel and magnet assembly are shown in Fig. 1 as they looked prior to completion of external electrode wiring and connection of the magnet to its capacitor bank power supply. Klectrodes are segmented in both the x and y directions and consisted initially of 19 rows of flush mounted tungsten cylinders with up to 11 electrodes in each row. To reduce electrode loss, each electrode was later drilled to accept a short protruding tungsten pin.
Instrumentation for small signal gain measurement is shown in Fig. 2 . A single mode beam from a small CO probe laser was directed through germanium windows approximately 13 cm from the nozzle exit. Two gold-doped germanium de'ectors and a beam splitter mirror permitted continuous monitoring of the laser output during a run. A considerable effort was necessary to:
. Isolate detectors and probe laser from shock induced mechanical vibration. Modify the laser power supply to achieve l" short term amplitude stability with single mode operation. Eliminate electromagnetic interference by the use of multiple shields for the detectors combined with careful grounding of all circuitry. Fig . 3 shows the detector signal afte" completion of these modifications. 
IV. Gas Dynamic Laser Measurements
Gas dynamic laser gain tests were performed to check out the CO, laser ga'n equipment without the complication of interference from electrical and magnetic fields and to establish the gas dynamic operating characteristics of the channel.
The GDL mixture selected was 12'r CO + 48% N + 40% He at 12 atm. and 1500° K stagnation conditions. Numerical analyses of the supersonic expansion indicated that the small signal gain should be about 0. 2"'i/cm at the viewing port in the channel, but in the initial experiments only absorption was observed during the 2 ms test time except for a small initial spike. This measurement plus high static pressure in the channel led to the suspicion that the channel walls and the nozzle were being spread apart during the test time by the gas stagnation pressure. Direct measurement showed that nozzle flexing during the first two milliseconds of the test time was large enough (about 50% of the throat height) to reduce the gain to zero.
After strengthening the nozzle and extending the test time to 14 milliseconds by using a sphere at the end of the driver, more GDL experiments done, Fig. 4 . The longer test-time still gave absorption for about 6 milliseconds but then gain was Table I , but the two that yielded reproducible gain measurements were:
. 78%, He, 18% Ar, 4% C0 2 with 0. 1% Cs seed added . 68% He, 27% Xe, 4% CO , 1% Xe
The use of Xe as a source of electrons eliminated the chemical reaction and possible quench-;-ig effects associated with cesium and enabled us to show experimentally that with a 4%mole fraction of CO (sulücient for a concentration of 10^ cm"^) laser gain was feasible. Gi.ce that was achieved, we returned to cesium seed to improve MHD performance and found that seed levels of 0. 1% cesium were effective.
Quenching was not a serious problem but most of the cesium reacted with the CO. to form cesium oxides prior to firing the shock tunnel. A light scattcing measurement showed that concentration of cesium aerosol dropped by a factor of 5 to 7 when CO was present in the gas mixture. Products of the reaction are not certain, but on the assumption that they are primarily CO and Cs O, the reaction is weakly exothermic at room temperature™. Subsequent shock heating decomposed the oxide and, as evidenced by a current density of about . 3 a/cm 2 , sufficient free electrons were available. From this we conclude that in gas containing both CO and cesium the CO mole fraction must be much larger than the cesium mole fraction so that most of the CO will remain unreacted.
The computer code developed for MHD generator analysis* which uses the Shkarovsky-Lan conductivity modelt was modified to include CO as a constituent of the plasma. Vibrational interaction was accounted for in an approximate way by considering the energy difference and rateS for interaction of free electrons with the CO 010 vibrational level . While this does not give us a prediction of the CO_ vlbrational inversion, it did provide an estimate, Tab'e II, of the gas dynamic and MHD conditions at whi^h gain was measured.
Voltage augmentation was required to maintain electrode conduct on. Due to the short axial length of the channel, external voltage augmentation was used to obtain required ionization buildup. As has been explained elsewhere""', a discharge transverse to a gas flow is subject to extinction by gas convective effects In the ionization relaxation region. Thus, a voltage which is considerably greater than the discharge sustaining voltage must be applied across the electrodes in the channel. The um; of non-emitting electrodes in this experiment further increased the ratio of ignition voltage to sustaining voltage.
Once the discharge was ignited, all but 100 volts of the augmentation voltage appeared across the external load resistors. Improvements in the electrode configuration and/or surface treatments are expected to permit operation of the generator at large CO concentrations without any external supplement to the internally developed generator voltage.
Also of interest is the very high value of UT [UT B 39) at which the MHD channel was successfully operated. Most non-equilibrium MHD generators operate in U)T range of 1 to 10. Figure 5 shows measured gain. Note that it takes approximately 8 milliteconds to establish the flow. Total test time is about 14 ms but stagnation pressure is dropping near the end of that time so the gain tends to decrease. The relatively long test time is a result of the very small throat size required to give sufficient expansion for proper MHD laser flow conditions. Test time is limited by arrival of expansion waves from the driver f;nd of the tube rather than by drain time, even though a sphere is used at the end of the driver to delay propagation of the expansion waves. 1.1,JiitiiHuuiHiJii! ... i.1 ..ii i i,. i•w«'vm*,*,.11 j i,iIU .»ji.iguii.jiip.n,(,w.-Mtii ^^mmmmi<*i-*imv\.m«mjr^\.mi^m-jm,m-^mw^'T-m"". -•mm.i'-^< .i^-,.«..,u. Wets done by utilizing the non-equilibrium Ionisation concept in which Joule heating preferentially excites the plasma electrons so that their density is characteristic of a temperature higher than the gas temperature as a whole. The test gas was neon seeded with cesium.
A one foot diameter, sixty foot long shock tunnel was used to process the. test gas to pressures of 4 -5 atmospheres and temperatures of 3000 -3500 K.
The gas flowed through a convergent -divergent nozzle before enteiing the generator (see Figure 1 ). The gas traversed the generator in 400 microseconds and as the total test time was 10 milliseconds, the flow thus reached steady state conditions.
TVio N/wjn r-^ripra + nr h?<? en+»-anrp dimensions ot iO. 3x7. The theoretical analysis shov/eci (using the experimental load resistors to determine the cm -^nt) that the electron temperature rose quickly in the generfttor to 2700 o }\ and fell off to 2400 o K at the generator exit. This effect is rtror.^ly illustrated by the power distribution curve £>hown in Figure 2 Run 424 which gave a net enthalpy extraction of 11. 3% is shown (see 
